
















































































































































































































































































there  are 

































buildup of nuclear weapons 
kilt
 
create  a situation 
leading
 to 






































yesterday  to a large group
 of SJS students 
and  faculty. 
Dr. Cousins stated
 that "we're going to 
have  nuclear violence un-








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































By TRACY GODFREY 
While 





loyalty  oath demanded
 of students
 applying for 
loans under
 the National Defense 
Education
 Act of 1958, San Jose 
State students have 






























































































































































































 and her husband
 attempted to 
sell a 
home  to a 
Negro  family in 
1954.  
"A strong  point
 of the book
 is 
the description
 of emotions of 
the 
Negroes 
involved,"  Dr. Feldman 
said, "and it 





 for the antagonists." 





















 "is that 
there
 is 
a wall built between Ne-
groes
 





























 voting, riding 
busses,  at-






Saturday  Review 1..ditor Nor-
man Cousins yesterday called the 





The local Acts for Peace group 
has not been officially 
recognized  
by the college. 
Dr. Cousins sat attentive as the 
"coordinator of the peace pro-
gram" at SJS explained the Acts 
for Peace 
activities
 in the cafe-
teria. 
One listener complained that 
some students refused to join the 
program because of bad word-of-
mouth publicity inferring govern-
ment objection to persons 
who  
"signed anything." 




mation might turn persons avva:, 
even though the information mil 
be unobjectionable. 
"But 












described  his 
recent
 
trip to Russia, saying he was "sur-
prised" at the friendliness of the 
Russian 
people,
 their not -so-low 
standard of living and the relative 
freedom of speech tourists have. 
"I realized that much of 
what
 
I had read was not accurate, and 
I felt resentful," he added. "The 
press and magazines had not pre-
pared me for what I saw in the 
Soviet
 Union." 
Ile hammered away at the peace 
proposals he had made in his 
morning lecture. Russia will ac-
cept disarmament, 
he said, and we 
should "grab it 




















issn,  meeting tomorrow night at 
7:15 in the 
Christian  center. 
The Rev. 
William  Jonas, Pres-
byterian 
clergyman  and 
executive  
director






 be available for
 those 
who wish to send 
personal  letters 
to their legislators 






 that all students interested 
in this current issue 
before the 
special 
session  of the legislature, 
are 





 50 cents will 
be served at 6 







 Film  
Tonight's ('u- Rev' 
program  from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. 
in the women's 
gym 
will feature films
































































































































































































































































































































































































































etilight,lied society-  said
 the 
Rt.  He%
  J A. 
Pike 
before 























con %%%% illee. 
Farli.r  lie had 
talked %ill* 












I...mils  mid 
,it 




1 111 1.i I 
111
 
Taking  a 























evils;  Ln 
the case 
of 
war  it 





























































































































































































































































a senior male 
representative and 
sophomore 
male  justice heads
 the 
list of items 
the  Student 
Council
 
will tackle in 
today's session at 
the 







t ied over 
to
 the next 








































































































































































gion  of 
Merit,  







Today,  at 
2:30 p.m.,






















the  College 
Union,
 315 





































































































































































































































































































rise  of fer-
tility 
rates,  an 





 lie noted 
that California
 and the






 those for the 
nation. 
NORTH















not take part in the selection 
of
 a site 
for 
a 





































Morris Dailey auditorium. 
Twelve  
finalists were selected. 
They 






 sue Harris. 
(ymithia 
Spalding,  Jackie Eriekson, Jack-
ie smith, Margie Harvey, 1114V 
Houck,











 and six students in-
cluding Steve Bevis, 
head  cheer-
leader;
 Sandi Ashabraner, head 
song girl,
 and Dave Towle, rally 
committee chairman.
 
Students are invited to attend 









Voting in the preliminary try-
outs was 
set up as a rating sys-
tem. Each girl was rated 
accord-
ing to personality, 
performance 
and skill. This was the first time 
in 
several
 years that 
ASS  
mem-
bers have been allowed to vote. 
From the 12 finalists, five regu-
lar and 
two alternate  song
 girls 





Boy  Blue 
come blow your horn. 
It's Endsville and 
you'll dig
 it as 
such.
 R/A has mad 
Walk -Over Slip -On 
Moccasins,  comfy 
on the scene 
or at 
your pad. And 
man, 
the  tag 
says
 
















































 financial aid 
to the 
Olympics






















 were a 
little 


































 program sales, 
concessions 
and  television, 
brought  this 
total
 up another 
$400,-
000--still far behind planned 
intake. 
Assemblyman
 Paul J. 
Lunardi  D
-Roseville)
 said the 
fig-
ures  are "shocking"
 if they are 
accurate,
 but he said 
despite  the 
financial  instability of 
the  Olympics, their 
contribution  to the 
state and the 
nation
 justifies the loss. 





 of developing 
alliances  with foreign 
nations.  
It would be difficult
 to prove any simificant
 effect that 
hockey games and speed
-skating
 have on Khrushchev's 
mind. 
But assuming such
 contests do have a favorable 
effect,
 it seems 
Lunardi is 
tight.  
There is a chance, however, that he  is right in his first 
statementthat  
the figures are shockingand
 wrong in his 
assertion that the 
games  stimulate alliances. 
GRAND OPENING
 












The  new ittaque Coffee liewe
 
484 E. San Carlosbetween





























 it with 
an SilteiteWok



























It would take 
some time to 
round up 
10 persons who
 do not 
know




who has been In this
 
country 
the last six 
months  and 
who has had
 his ears open 
at all 
will know it stands for
 one of 
the fastest 
growing  comic 
insti-
tutions 











no time at 
all v,ith 
his 

















one  hand as 
he









ley  Berman" have 
been owned, 
loaned, and 










 album in 





Never before has the art of 
talk so thoroughly 
whipped  mu-
sic in the record
 business. 
(Berman had the monologue 
road paved before him, however,
 
with such comic conversation-
alists as Mort Sahl, Lenny Bruce, 
and the more dignified 
approach 
of Hal Holbrook in 
his "Mark 
Twain Tonight!" masterpiece. 
WHY SO 
POPULAR? 





 for the man's enor-
mous popularity: a sincere dedi-
cation to the magnification
 of 
that universal
 insectthe human 
foible.
 
Berman quite (rankly turns 
his personality inside out, pick-
ing his brain for the truth in the 
little man's 
make-up.  He rarely 
falls to find it, drag it out of the 
locked vault of the psyche and 
tack it tip for everyone
 to see 
and titter at. 
The combination of point of 
view, attack,
 material and sev-
eral body tricks make the Ber-
man act a slick, well -plotted  af-
fair.
 
He uses only one extra prop 
beside his own 
bodya cigar-
ette. But what he does with his 
hands, feet and elfin face more 
than
 does the job for him. 
Berman slyly WWII his 
hands.
 
They rub his forehead, stroke his 
jaw, knead his wrist, clutch the 
stool. 
He
 MAYS his very expres-




 about all a face 
can do. 
He makes
 full use of his legs 
and feet. They are crossed most-
ly, sometimes stuck beneath him 
under  the stool, 
sometimes  
straddled, sometimes folded, 
sometimes 
poked  out in front of 
him. 
HUMOR IN VOICE 
Then there is that
 unmistake-
able whining voice. The irritat-
ed sound of the civilized 
Amer-




 the voice work for 
him, ton. It's like an 
un-oiled  
door opening, or a last half inch 
of a soda being 
sipped.
 Berman 
is a sly showman who knows 
most of the tricks in 
the book., 
When he tilts and talks, 
3000  
people talk back 
with  their 
laughter. 





smoke,  grimace is 
in its right 
   
Vt-
Whole'























 Lewis TRIO 
MARCH 3rd at 8:30 
Civic 
Auditorium  



















































all  the 


































lumping  of 
his  form of 
hu-
mor





























































































































































































































 work at 




















































Sunday,  during 





Mgr.,  Dale Pratt 
Make-up Editor,




the Japanese go  
vernment
 

















Miles  Da  is quintet
 will 
head
 a musical 
program,  "Di-
mensions  in Jazz," at the San 
Jose Civic 
auditorium at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Also appearing 
on the program will
 be the Ram-
sey Lewis trio, singer Jimmy 



























































































































































































































































































































































.t.'4114  Jonah Jones 
























the Hottest Jazz 






















































































































City   
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 BARBER SHOP 




























Water  Sports 
HAWAII 




 in Hawaii 
Beautiful
 Waii Apartment-, 
The Most 
Complete  Tour Available 
Send For 










 Hollywood 28, Calif. 
" '..-2-:mplete 






















































   
Now 














































































































































 and Bill Keily. 
CHI OMEGA
 
This evening the Chi 
Omega  
ladles will hold an 
exehange  with 
the. men 
of Sigma Chi. The eve-
ning %will include 
roller skating, 
dinner and a social time. 
DELTA GAMMA 
Feb. 21 the DG pledges pulled 
their 
sneak, taking the actives to 
Uncle John's Pancake 
House  for 
breakfast
 at 5 a.m.
 
Feb. 22 the men of Delta Sigma 
Phi 
serenaded  Carole Gordon, who 





 OMICRON PI 
Nancy Schlosser was elected A-
OPi president for the spring se-
mester. 
Serving with her are vice pres-
ident. Sandy Lunn; correspond-
ing 
secretery,
 Nancy Jahn; re-
cording secretary, Julie Henn-
ingsen; treasurer, sherrii Ler-
earl; senior representative to 
Panhellenic, Nancy Tarbox; jun-
ior representative to Panhellenic, 





ship, Molly McClintock. 
Publicity 
and reporter to TO 
' 
,ItAGMA,
 Judy Mills: 
doorkeep-
 






 assistant standards chairman, 
 :.;rid 
Sorensen;  
standards,  Nancy 
rbox; house managers. Jan 
-1..ipness and Nancy Jorgensen; 
Ish,
 Gail Neubrand; 





,ns,  Sally 
England;  social, 
































present the house 
in the Gamma 
Phi Beta Man of the Year 
contest.  
Jerry Snyder, house president. 
was nominated to represent ATO 
for the 
outstanding  
active  award 
In the nation. 
The 
brothers  are holding 
a coat 
and tie dance 









ladies;  of 
Delta  Zeta 
held
 
their initiation ceremony Satur-
dav at the house. A banquet fol-
loa ed the event. 
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CENTER 
Films of a trip to Pago Pago 
highlighted a tea 
Feb. 21 at the 
CWC. Annie Biddle, CWC 
resident.
 
showed the films of the island 
where she did
 graduate research 
during semester break on the mi-
gratory habits of the Zacha bird. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Friday the SAE men will hold 
their 
annual Almaden barn party. 
The 






cial chairman Jim Thompson. 
The 
new SAE Daughters of Mi-
nerva, the sister organization
 of 




ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Nancy Schlosser, Sandy Lunn, 
Irene 
Woodworth,  Nancy Jorgen-
sen, Marie 
Giancoli  and Nancy 
Jones 




the Alpha Omicron Pi 
district  
day 
convention  Friday and Satur-




 Cox has been 
selected  
to represent the sorority
 In the 
Sigma









alarm" worked fine, but 
Mrs. Dorothy 
Langley was robbed 
anyway.
 She attached 
a bell to 
her 
pocketbook  and heard 
it tinkl-
ing while 































VEDA BOVA, from San Jose 
now employed 
locally, to Alpha 
Tau Omega DAVE NEVIS, sopho-
more political science major from 
San
 Jose. 
Alpha Chi Omega JUDY NEL-
SON, junior sociology major 
from Concord, to Stanford Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon LAWRENCE 
LYNCH, pre-law major from Ore-
gon,
 on Feb. 14. 
Alpha Chi Omega CHARLOTTE 
PLANK,
 junior general elementary 
education major from Modesto, to 
LANE RICHMOND. University of 
California engineering major 
from 
Modesto, on Feb. 5. 
Alpha Chi Omega KATHLEEN 
GILLENWATER, sophomore kin-
dergarten -primary major from 
Norwalk. to Sigma Phi Epsilon 
WILLIAM HUDSPETH, senior 






 SUE DAEHLER, 
senior recreation major from Glen 




sophomore  enginering major 
from 
North Platte, Nebraska, 
SONDRA 
BROOKS, senior so-
cial science and general 
secondary
 





college graduate from 
Cosmopolis, Wash., now serving on 
the aircraft carrier Bon
 Homme 
Richard in the Pacific. The wed-
ding is planned for June 26, 1960. 
RENA ELEANOR 
NICOLSON,  
from San Jose, to ROTC and Per-
shing Rifles member STEVEN 
EARL VAN TUYL. junior business 
major from San Jose. A late sum-
mer 
wedding  is planned. 
Kappa Alpha Theta JEAN 
FAR-
NEAL senior education major 
from 
Jackson. to Delta 
Sigma  Phi BILL 
RYAN,
 graduate social science
 ma-
i jor from Taft. A 
late summer wed-
ding is being planned. 
Kappa  Alpha Theta BARBARA 
MAME, senior secretarial 
and of-
fice 
management major from 
Taft. 
to College of the 
Pacific  Delta Up-
silon DICK
 WALSH, senior phy-
sical 
education
 major from Taft. 
The wedding is set for 
December.  
Kappa Alpha
 Theta ANN LAM-
BRECHT, junior 
philosophy  ma-
jor from San Jose, to 
Dartmouth  
graduate  Sigma Nu PAUL 
ROB-
ERTSON,
 from Los 
Angeles,  now 
attending Stanford
 law school. 
Sigma 







Belmont,  to ROD 
LEE.  jun-
ior physical


















the U.S. Army 























Pumpin  bone, black, red, 
brown  kid or black 
patent  11.95 
Swantoe
 
Ghilliered  kid 
or 
moth




























































































FOR MEMBERS ONLY $329 
 Summer










 night accommodations 
 sightseeing trip  
postal service 














ION HALEY. member of the U.S. 
Nosy
 slat ioned



























Chi  Alpha ART 
RYAN,
 










Gas  Prices 




























. . . 74 wonderful
 days 
On 
thee  61st 









called -Paris ci the 
Nor'',
 Copenhag, is truly a gay, 
happy 
city 









The  litt'v Me,- rvd s.  symbol of 
Copen-
hagen and can be 
seen  
in the biisy 1,bc, Csc.el,gen





































































































Apple  (art 
aL./ 
,.011 't, Fridas 
night
 you 











































































































over  the 
Badgers' 


















which  were 
part of 
triumph,  





































Z.a '73E- e 
TOWNE 






























FIRST TIME  
- .aZ,. Zsa Sac 
.r 
.711002i3M.25,-77-5a --,21 -2- 71-..LEWIKU232EUMANERW' 
Old 
World  Charm 
in Dining
 







 Music Every 
Night 
San Jose State's FRED SOETJE 
America's greatest 







































Genuine imported hand -carved
 
cherrywood  pipe... 
that really smokes! 
This unique two
-headed  pipe is a 
real 
conversation
 piece... a toast 
for your collection!
 Hand -carved 
in the Italian 
Alps and finished 
in gay colors. 
Stands  alone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal
 for 
sour desk,
 mantle, or 
bookshelf  
mighty  good smoking, too! 
A real value 
shipped
 direct to 
Nou from Italy. 














 Wolter Raleigh 
Bole 303 
Louisville

































































 front the boo 
in which nw pouch is pocked 
for 
each






 good only 
in 
US
 A Not valid 
instate, where



















 along side 
his  grinning 
' lace and 
simply
 said, -nice 
goin'. 
man."  Someone 
else across












 part of 
the  small. 













 to go 
i to the 
Badgers'  
Howard

























a hich he dealt
 Ellls 





























Dave  Nelson 
also  fought 
admit.-  j 




and  weaving 
Brown 
IsIcChis;  








 otatt.te, at ter it, 
grimacing 
from  an accidental 
blow 




 he was 





claiming  it landed 
above 
the elastic waistband,
 but Shoghi. 
the Iranian 
power  puncher,  had no 
reason 
to
 feign a foul, 
for he was 
outpointing De 
Rose
 at the time. 
Charlie 
Brown  was a picture of 
happiness  as his 
speedy












titleholder  reels 
backward  in an 
effort
 to evade a sharp
 left jab 
thrown by 
Spartan  mittman 
Stu  Bartell. 
Bartell
 knocked Mohr 
down en route 
to a surprise 

















today  in 
pre-
























longer reach had 





Gary  Wilhelm. 
.067
 percentage
 was the 
best
 sla' 
LOW BLOW LANDS 






 low blow 
sent 
Bill Maddox to the 











the 165 -pound 
bout and after 
lengthy
 discussion by the ring an-
nouncer, 








it was agreed the 
scored 
pin wins, 
Nelson's  corning 
fight





the rapid time of 
2:20. 
The decision was 





 Bob Lopez and Ber-
rus 
of









out the auditorium,  
decisions 
over Bear 
wrestlers.  as 





 forfeit the 
123-po.11i. 
weight










The fans hy this time were an-
gered
 by the numerous unfor-
Innate incidents that occurred 
and they felt 
that Bob Christo-
pherson of the Badgers should 
have been disqualified and the 
bout awarded to 
Maddox.  hut 
the peculiar 
no -contest ruling 
prevailed. 
It's over now,
 but the battered 
Badgers 
will have another oppor-
tunity in April when San 
Jose 
makes the 
long sojourn to Madi-
son. Somehow the trip should seem 
several
 hundred miles shorter than 




Iii)  110I 
Mumby will probably 
send a 
milar line-ap into the 
annual 1'i 
meet, 
but  indicated L. D. 
Benn;
 ; 
recovering from an 
infected at. 
will get the 
call at 147. Jerry 
Ian 















squad, which is 
fasore:1
 to sws  
the team title. 
COPT1.1























































Company  by 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
 of San Jose 




















 entered two 
teams, the 















































































































best  I've 
ever had,"






































































































































Harvest  Room 
 Gourmet 







1401 So. FIRST at ALMA 
5-011fleh 
1,6 
New Spring Sly r s 
continental  and 




















































Probable  Causes  - 
Remedy  
1. 
Is the Pedal Spongy 
or Rubbery? 
Air in 
brake  system 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































pass Go, do not collect 
1200 lo directly to DICK'S 
.'LACE





























 body card 






































Mon.  thru 
Sat. 
Mon. 




































































































































































































































































































































































would be an 
understatement;








the audience an 



































 willing to 
go 



























 a great 
deal  
to





















Mohr  last 
Friday night
 at the 
civic  audito-
rium,
 as his mates
 pounded 
a decisive 
































University  of 
Nevada  Wolfpacks,
 in 
particular,  gutty 
Stu, who 
apparently  
can  take it 
with  he best 
of them, 
didn't  look too
 
good 
in dropping a 
unanimous 









 and talk 
around
 the campus 
labeled Stu a 
"beaten  man" before 
he
 even set 
his 
eyes on Mohr, the  1959 NCAA
 
champion 
who  won the "most out-
standing boxer"
 award in last 
year's finals, and 
claimed  a near -
perfect  12-0-1 slate in NCAA com-
petition.
 
Bartell, greatly confident in 
himself, didn't let the odds in fa-
vor of Mohr put him at a psycho-
logical 
disadvantage. 
At the start 
of








expected  pattern. A highly 
confident




a narrow edge after 
the
 first two rounds. 
In the
 third, and 
final,  stan-
za, however, Bartell 
unleashed 
a savage volley of 
blows  which 
sent 


























 victor in 
a 
grueling  match 










 of the de-
cision.
 Stu wore 
a grin from 
ear 
to ear 










picked  up 
enough 
confidence to 






















 to you 
students











 the campus 
area
 


















in in I 
 p 
430













































Years  in San Jose 













































 into action 
Friday  on 
home
 
courts  in the season
 opener
 at 2 


















Krikorian  %%ill keep 
his 































































get  starting 
offered
 by 































Civic  Auditorium 
on W. San 
Carlos
 St. 
 Union Oil 
Products









With purchase of 10 gals. 
Gasoline  





















































































1,600 Student Families 
THE SPARTAN 


























BUNGALOW  FOUNTAIN 
AND 
BAKERY 































 AND JOHN'S GARAGE 
GALBRAITH'S  
GAY 














































































































iii d J4111. 
lot Year in Spuin" program 
are 
now
 being accepted 
by its sport-
kir,



















education major , recently  
ttkah 
elected president of the SJS Ca l I-
fornia
 Student
 Teachers assn. lot 
the coming year. 











torian; Judy Giannini and Diana 
Reinert. members at large. 
The CSTA is a campus 
organiza-
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September  19i10 
to Julie 
11101













































































Attractive  training program in world-wide  
engineering  
design and construction 
organization.  Flood control, 
rivers,
 harbors, Army and Air Force bases, missile and 
other projects. Opportunities
 for initiative, rapid ad-
vancement
 on merit and sound
 experience with top 
professional  engineers. 
On -spot
 
offers,  no written exam, liberal 
fringe benefits 
and moving expenses. 
Extra  pay for top grads. Em-
ployment











25e a line first 
insertion  
20c a line 
succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 
To Place en Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office 







































































































































































































Delta.  -.. 
34
 '1 












heat,  Oil pd. 









St.  Cl' 44113. 
Furn. 
studio
 will accorn. 4 or 
5. I bit 
Newman
 club 




Lost end Pound 
3 B.R. Water and garb. pad 
  39 
S. 21... CL 
8.7980.
 
14K gold DeMolay ring. Lost in a -ea   






 CY 3 9774, Apt. 3 
Help WontedMan & Women 















































Mr,  Clement 



















Will sell contract  
at Wendy




4-2606  or or te 
421 























in mons ers-ep. 
































young  mar - 
rind 
couple to share












































4.dr.  rebul;t eng,ne new 
brak,. 
R&H good 




MG -TO. PEN. good c't.rd 
rigs 7 
8 WI-4 8 1280. 





































































Dr. Russell Bryan, 
Democratic
 














room of the cafeteria
 to a 




Future  of America" and 
present and past 




the topic of his talk.. 
Dr. Bryan graduated 
front
 Stan-
ford in 1943 Lahti 







He is now 
on
 the executive com-
tnittee
 of the 
Democratic  state 
central 
committee,




 the 10th 
congressional  
dis-




 THE CAR 
DALLAS,  Tex. 
(12P11




 by a red 
light at 




 The anxious driver 
crawled out 
while the "walk" sign
 
was on,
 pushed the midget car 
through 
the intersection, wiggled 
back inside and drove on. 
 Big Discounts on 
Gasoline!
 
 Motor Oil 
All brands 38c cel.. 







Open at 4 p.m. 
Pizza with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 Almaden Ave. CY 7-9908 
















































































































Tex. (UP))-  
-Six-
year-old Gary




 got to be president
 of 
his Sunday
 School class. 
When  the 
teacher














thlTie  tiltiVe the 
(dub 
was incorporated under California 
















































































































1 2 21A (c 
I 
S'(S 0 (1* 
Something 
extra with your pizza 
maybe? 
Entertainment 




B o b .
 anc1  













 Saints Three (for.
 
. mely of the Hungry i) 
Every Wednesday Night Is' Ladies Night. 
be
 
T.G.I.F. Club Meets Every Friday, 2:00 til ?? 









































 N. C. L, 
, 
